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ABSTRACT

Utah Salt Storage Facilities Guidelines and
Best Management Practices
by

Weston C. Bellon, Master of Science
Utah State University, 2018

Major Professor: Blake Tullis
Department: Civil and Environmental Engineering
An environmental analysis was conducted at the Utah Water Research Laboratory of
samples gathered from Utah Department of Transportation (UDOT) salt storage facilities
retention ponds across the state. The analysis indicated high levels of TSS largely made up of
minerals directly associated with the deicing solution currently used by UDOT in roadway
applications. As a companion to that analysis, best management practices have been identified
and compiled to provide a resource for the proper management of salt storage facilities in the
state of Utah. Topics included as best management practices include locating new storage
facilities, proper salt storage, proper salt handling, and retention and evaporation pond design
and maintenance. The application of these guidelines will increase the economic efficiency of
deicing procedures as well as protect the environment from potential contamination.
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INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this report is to provide a reference for the future construction and current
management of salt storage facilities for the Utah Department of Transportation (UDOT). This
report will serve as a companion to the water quality analysis report generated for the detention
ponds associated with the salt storage facilities and will assist in the prevention of environmental
contamination. Throughout this report the term “salt” will be used to describe the base material
used to create a brine solution for road application.
The water quality analysis mentioned in the previous paragraph will not be outlined in
detail in this report. However, a general summary is worthy of mention for the purposes of this
report. As a result of the analysis, it was determined that the major obstacle to a water
reclamation endeavor would be the extremely high levels of Total Dissolved Solids (TDS). This
was deemed due to a high concentration of salt in the water which can be easily explained
through an understanding of the solution mixing, loading, and cleanup processes (Goodridge, et.
al., 2018).
The methods outlined in this report will encourage an efficient, safe, and clean procedure
for the storing, mixing, loading, and clean-up of road salt and brine solution. A brief
introduction including the background of road salt application will be discussed, followed by the
method of choosing a site for salt storage facilities, best management practices in salt storage,
solution handling and finally retention pond specifications.
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BACKGROUND
UDOT is one of the many organizations that implements the use of salt in road deicing
applications. With an annual budget for snow removal of nearly 24 million (UDOT Snow
Removal, 2017), deicing becomes a significant factor in economizing snow and ice removal. Salt
is used so universally due to its effectiveness at decreasing the freezing point of water. UDOT
asserts the use of salt is primarily to create a layer of brine solution under the snow and ice,
allowing for easy removal by the plow. This method essentially prevents any bond from forming
between the pavement/asphalt and the overlying snow and ice. Such a prevention in bonding
facilitates easier removal of the snow or ice. The quick and effective removal of snow and ice
from road surfaces throughout the winter is not only crucial for the safety of those traveling, but
for the transportation of goods and services that contribute to society.
Given that the transportation system is so vital to industry and commerce, delays can
adversely affect local economies. The national Highway Traffic Safety Administration
published a report estimating economic impact of motor vehicle crashes in 2000 (Blincoe, et al.,
2002). They report an annual cost for reported crashes at $22 billion and an estimate for
unreported and reported crashes at $51 billion. The latter estimate factors in a statistic of 57
percent of all crashes not being reported to the police. Additionally, twenty-four percent of
vehicular crashes are weather related (Pisano, Goodwin, Rossetti, 2008). Pisano, Goodwin, and
Rossettii (2008) also indicate that 7,400 people are killed and over 673,000 people are injured in
these crashes.
In order to prepare for storm events that can create potentially dangerous travel conditions,
UDOT and other agencies across the state store salt at facilities frequent enough to provide quick
application of brine solution. The application of a brine solution on the road surface prior to or
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during a storm is generally not considered an environmental threat due to the relatively small
amount of solution applied and the large amount of dilution due to added moisture from the snow
and ice.
Salt storage facilities, however, can pose a significant environmental hazard due to the large
concentration of salt stored in a relatively small area, as well as other contaminants potentially
introduced from the salt distribution equipment and processes. UDOT is currently working with
Utah State University to determine potential hazards located at the storage facilities, including
the detention ponds and equipment cleaning procedures.
The 2016 UDOT Stormwater Management Program (SWMP) Plan includes several
guidelines for the management of salt storage facilities. The regular assessment of such facilities
is outlined as well as required minimum pollution prevention procedures. Action items for the
pollution prevention of existing and future salt storage facilities is also included as well as
BMP’s for Snow Removal and Deicing Practices and Salt Piles and Salt Storage (Utah
Department of Transportation, 2016).
This report will serve as a companion to the water quality analysis provided by Utah State
University and support UDOT’s SWMP Plan to further assist UDOT in their quest to reduce
their environmental impact by creating a stand-alone reference for best management practices for
existing and future salt storage facilities.
The report will walk through the appropriate steps in locating and constructing new salt
storage facilities as well as proper storage practices, solution handling, and retention pond
specifications.
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SITE LOCATION
When locating a salt storage facility, factors similar to those of emergency services facilities
should be considered. Proximity to major transportation routes will allow for quick access to
priority motorways during a storm event, as well as allow for easy delivery of salt, fuel, and
other maintenance supplies. The centralization of the service area should also be considered to
provide the quickest access to the entire area. When considering these factors and others, care
should also be given to locate and avoid environmentally sensitive areas.
The following list includes some of these environmentally sensitive areas.
•

Culinary Water Sources – Public and private drinking water sources, including
wells and springs, should be avoided due to the potential impact on water quality.
Source Water Protection Areas should be identified with the help of local
municipalities, and the distance from private wells should be considered based on
local geology.

•

Non-Culinary Wells – Any well, whether irrigation, industrial water supply, or even
dry, should be avoided. These wells provide access for runoff to aquifers below
ground. The proximity to these wells should also be considered based on local
geology, but no closer than 300 feet (State of Ohio, 2013).

•

Storm Water Conveyance Features – Ditches, storm drains, and other methods of
storm water conveyance could allow for the quick movement of salty runoff from salt
storage facilities. These features should be avoided or mitigated.

•

Surface Water Bodies – Surface water bodies such as streams, rivers, lakes and
wetlands should be avoided. A salt storage facility should not be located within the
100-year flood plain of a stream or river, and far enough from lakes, wetlands, or
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other surface waters to eliminate any chance of direct discharge from the facility to
the water body.
•

Hydrogeologically Sensitive Areas – Areas with unconsolidated aquifers and areas
with shallow, fractured bedrock should be avoided. These areas pose a high risk to
ground water contamination due to easy infiltration to aquifers.

If possible, these areas of high sensitivity should be avoided for salt storage facility locations.
If it is deemed impractical to do so, extra care should be applied during the construction and
operation of such a facility to reduce the risk of environmental contamination. Facility operators
should be aware of local hazards and operations should be monitored to ensure sensitive areas
are not contaminated.
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SALT STORAGE
Proper salt storage includes more than just adequate space for the season’s salt supply. Other
factors include the application of an impervious pad, adequate cover, and enough space to
maneuver the necessary equipment during loading, mixing and delivery. This section will
provide guidelines for the methods involved in salt storage.
The amount of salt stored on site should be the first consideration in the development of a
salt storage plan. An insufficient salt supply may decrease the effectiveness of storm response
and introduce a source of pollution in the case of emergency deliveries. It may be difficult to
determine the required salt storage capacity for a specific site, but the following guidelines
provided by the Salt Institute may be helpful.
•

“Never reduce last winter’s figure simply because you hope next winter will be
milder. Make realistic estimates based on average needs over the previous five or
ten-year period.

•

Understand the supply impact from the previous winter weather. Harsh, long winters
deplete storage and affect salt demand for the following winter.

•

Be sure to consider new mileage added to your road or street system. Don’t overlook
new subdivision streets, interstate or express highways and routes acquired from other
political subdivisions.

•

Improve winter maintenance operations. Going to straight salt, including applying
liquid brine or pre-wet solids, or adding more salt routes can substantially influence
salt requirements while providing a higher level of service.” (Salt Institute, 2015).
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Salt should be stored and handled on an impervious pad. This pad should be constructed of
the appropriate thickness and reinforcement to reduce the risk of cracking due to the load of the
salt pile and equipment necessary to handle the salt. Cracks compromise the impervious nature
of the pad by allowing seepage to the soil beneath. In the case of construction in sensitive areas
or with a pad that is at risk of cracking, an impervious liner should be installed beneath the pad to
further reduce the risk of seepage due to imperfections in the pad.
The site should be graded as such to prevent run-on from encountering the salt storage and
handling area. A slope of 1 to 2 percent should suffice to let water drain away from the salt
storage pad. If it is impossible to appropriately grade the area sufficiently to avoid run-on from
entering the salt storage area, a curb should be installed to direct the flow around the pad. No
floor drains should exist in the salt storage area.
Stored salt should always be covered. The practice of covering salt during storage serves
many benefits. These benefits include, but are not limited to; minimizing run-off that can lead to
environmental contamination, preventing lumpy salt that can be difficult to use, and minimizing
salt loss, saving the agency money in materials. Salt can be covered using a permanent or
temporary structure, as well as with a tarp.
Current UDOT practices require the construction of a storage structure at each new facility.
This is the ideal situation. If located and oriented correctly, a permanent storage structure can
allow a safe, efficient, and clean location for the storage and handling of salt.
The Salt Institute’s Salt Storage Handbook provides a reference for structure design based on
the size of required piles (Salt Institute, 2015). As well as providing enough room for salt piles,
ideally a storage structure would allow enough room for the loading, mixing, and other handling
activities to be performed under cover.
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When designing a salt storage structure, it is important to consider the pervious nature of the
walls. In general, the structure should be placed on an impervious pad, with walls impervious to
a height of at least one foot above where the pile meets the wall.
Storage structures that do not meet this requirement should not have salt piles in contact with
the walls. In this case the structure could experience seepage, potentially leading to
environmental contamination and damage to the structure.
For existing salt storage structures, it is important to recognize the weaknesses of certain
types of structures to take measures to prevent contamination, salt loss, or structural failure.
Below are several types of structures that may be encountered at existing salt storage facilities,
some potential drawbacks, and methods of preventing adverse situations.
•

Wood Framed Structures – Many wood framed structures originally constructed for
other reasons have been repurposed for salt storage structures. The pervious walls of
wood structures are at risk of leaking contaminants, and experiencing damage due to
wind, snow, equipment, or rot. Maintenance should be performed more frequently on
these structures to prevent deterioration. Salt piles should also be placed in a way that
does not contact the wall, as the wood frame is generally not designed to support such
a lateral load.

•

Three-Sided Structures – Open end, three-sided structures are common for salt
storage. They allow easy access to salt piles and are generally constructed of
impervious walls designed to support a lateral load from a salt pile. Care should be
taken when dealing with these structures to orient them in a way that does not allow
prevailing winds, carrying rain and snow, to enter the open side of the structure. Site
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grading should also be observed to reduce the risk of run-on from entering the
structure.

Figure 1. Three-sided storage structure at UDOT facility.

•

Enclosed Structures – Enclosed structures can be four sided or dome shaped and are
generally more expensive than the two options above. However, they do offer the
most comprehensive environmental protection. Consideration should be given to
budget and other necessary improvements as the cost of an enclosed structure may
provide better protection if divided up between multiple three-sided structures at sites
that need improved storage.

If problems are detected during regular inspections of salt storage structures, the following
guidelines should be followed as provided by the Ohio Water Resources Council’s
Recommendations for Salt Storage:
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•

Any roof leaks, tears, or damage should be temporarily repaired during winter to
reduce the entrance of precipitation, with permanent repairs being completed prior to
the next winter season. At no time should leaks be allowed to persist when materials
are being stored inside. Leaks in walls need to be similarly repaired.

•

For the pad/loading pads, practice preventative maintenance such as periodic
resealing to maintain the low permeability. Seal expansion joints when necessary.

•

Repair and reseal cracks in the floor (State of Ohio, 2013).

Some of the older salt storage facilities across the state do not have storage structures. In this
case, the proper use of a tarp is essential to reduce contaminated runoff and salt loss. The tarp
should be durable and water proof, and be large enough to cover the entire pile. Multiple tarps
may also be used if sewed together, although a single tarp is preferred.
The Salt Institute’s Salt Storage Handbook provides a reference for the size of tarp necessary
based on the size of the pile as well as guidelines for sewing tarps together and providing a taped
seam to improve waterproofing. The bottom line when using a tarp is the more water gets
through, the more contaminants are released and the more salt is lost.
When using a tarp, the shape and orientation of the pile should be considered. The pile
should be accessed on the downwind side of the pile, while maintaining coverage on the rest of
the pile. Anchors should secure the tarp in place while only a section necessary for loading be
exposed temporarily.
The Salt Institute categorizes salt piles into four different shapes, a windrow shaped pile,
radial or kidney shaped pile, sugarloaf shaped pile, or conical shaped pile. Methods are also
described for the loading of such piles except for the conical shaped pile, which is not
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recommended. The shape of the pile should be determined by the available space for storage,
loading and mixing, and prevailing wind direction (Salt Institute, 2015).
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DEICING SOLUTION HANDLING
Proper salt handling procedures can greatly reduce potential contamination and loss of
salt. All staff employed at salt storage facilities should be trained on proper handling technique.
Salt handling should be monitored at all stages from delivery to mixing and loading. The
following practices will assist in training staff and ensuring an efficient and clean method of salt
handling.
When salt is delivered, it should be placed immediately under cover. In an ideal
situation, salt would be unloaded inside the structure, not placed outside and then moved. Care
should be taken to pile salt inside the structure to allow future deliveries to occur under cover.
One way of doing this is to push the delivered salt to the back of the storage area, considering
how much of the pile can contact the structure wall. This is especially true for three-sided
storage structures. Salt stored in these structures should be kept as far from the opening as
possible to reduce the effects of wind, rain and snow on the stored salt.
Figure 2 provides a great example of proper salt storage. The structure provides
impermeable walls to the necessary height and provides adequate room for salt handling under
cover. The piles are also pushed back far enough into the structure to eliminate salt contact with
rain and snow.
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Figure 2. A good example of salt storage.

If it is impossible to handle salt under cover, only quantities necessary should be taken
outside. All salt handling should occur on an impermeable pad. Spilled salt should be collected
and returned to storage as soon as possible. If mixing must be performed outside, it should be
performed prior to the storm, in dry weather, and loaded into the spreaders or stored for future
use.
Following the storm event, any area where salt handling took place should be cleaned
along with the equipment. Any salt collected from the cleaning process should be returned to
storage. Figure 3 demonstrates the importance of site cleanup following a storm event. The piles
of salt left uncovered will eventually all drain to the retention pond with rain and snow, leading
to a loss of salt and an increase in pond contamination.
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Figure 3. Example of the necessity of site cleanup.

If salt is stored under a tarp, great care should be taken to reduce the time of exposure of
the salt to the elements. This goal is the reason for the specific shapes of salt piles suggested by
the Salt Institute. Also recommended by the Salt Institute in its Safe and Sustainable Salt
Storage Handbook are the following procedures for removing salt from large, outdoor tarped
piles.
•

“Remove covering at the working face just high enough to load out the day’s
shipment. This will minimize moisture absorption and secure the cover if wind
direction shifts toward the working face.

•

Maintain the working face perpendicular to the long axis of the pile by loading
alternately left/right and right/left.
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•

Avoid creating a horseshoe-shaped working face that results from removing the
center of the pile and leaving extended edges or aprons.

•

Chunks of salt that form as the crust of the pile breaks up must be crushed and
blended into the pile and not allowed to accumulate.

•

Maintain adequate cover at the lower edge or toe of the working face to permit
maximum possible resealing of the edge of the cover when operations are
completed for the day. Take care to avoid cover damage caused by cascading salt
from the upper section of the working face.

•

Establish and maintain the working face at the downwind end of the stockpile
whenever operationally feasible.” (Salt Institute, 2015).

The primary deicing mechanism used by UDOT is the application of a brine solution. If this
solution is stored, it should be done in well maintained and properly labeled vessel. A proper
maintenance schedule should consist of regular inspection of valves, fittings and pumps and
timely repairs of leaking or dripping components. Secondary containment should be considered
wherever possible and generally provides 110-125% of the capacity of the largest tank (State of
Ohio, 2013).
The equipment used to handle salt should be washed in an area that drains entirely to an
appropriate location such as a retention/evaporation pond to store the water for future treatment
or reuse. The design and maintenance of these ponds will be described in a future section.
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RETENTION POND SPECIFICATIONS
The collection and storage of contaminated water on site is an essential part of the
environmental protection plan associated with a salt storage facility. A written plan should be
created for each storage facility prior to construction to provide specific guidance on site specific
storm and wash water management practices. This section will provide guidelines to create these
written plans.
As described in previous sections, site grading provides the base for storm water
management across the site. Grading should prevent any run-on from contacting stockpiles
whether covered by a structure or tarp. Storm water that does not come in contact with salt
should be directed away from the site and onto adjacent property or the storm system. Water that
does collect salt should be directed to proper containment locations such as a retention or
evaporation pond. This is the reason for the importance of attempts to contain as much of the
salt storage and handling areas as possible.
Contaminated storm water and wash water should be directed to the pond by means of a
collection system. The collection system can consist of ditches, berms, pipes, or curbs to isolate
the regions contaminated during salt handling procedures. The system should be sized to
accommodate a 100-year storm event.
Collection ponds should be constructed with an impermeable synthetic liner to prevent
discharge into the ground water. Ideally, collection ponds should be sized to allow enough
storage for the pond to act as an evaporation pond. Clean out of the pond should be performed
on a regular basis and the spoils disposed of in accordance with Utah Department of
Environmental Quality (DEQ) standards. Disposal options will be discussed in more detail
below.
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Proper pond cleanout should be performed on a regular basis. A maximum amount of time
should be determined for each site depending on use and sludge buildup. Examples of sludge
buildup in the ponds can be seen in the figures below. These images were taken at a UDOT salt
storage facility and are good examples of why it is important to clean out the ponds on a regular
basis to allow for inspection and repairs. The continued sediment buildup at the bottom of the
pond complicates pumping actions should it be necessary to reuse or dispose of the pond water.

Figure 4. Salt deposits at the bottom of evaporated retention pond.
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Figure 5. Piled sludge from the bottom of evaporated retention pond.

Disposal of pond water and sludge may be unique to each site and will be aided by a regular
testing program. The water and sludge should be analyzed through a process much like the one
utilized in the recent study conducted by Utah State University on a regular basis (Goodridge,
2018). The frequency and methods of testing each site should be included in the site
management plan. Up to date contaminant information will be essential in determining
appropriate disposal/reuse options.
Included in the report created for the study conducted by Utah State University is an outline
for spreadsheet calculations to determine appropriate dilution ratios for pond water reuse as well
as pros and cons of other treatment methods (2018). Significant findings in the report show that
existing contaminants in the pond water are at levels where the water may be re-used in
developing new brine mixtures for road treatment.
When testing is performed on a regular basis, current water quality can be plugged into the
created spreadsheet to determine the amount of dilution necessary to produce an adequate brine
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solution from the pond water. This method needs to be approved by Utah DEQ, and should not
be performed without first notifying Utah DEQ. This reuse method could save tax payer money
by reducing the cost associated with salt acquisition and water treatment.
To assist in the development of a reuse program, it is recommended that tests be performed
on the salt that is sourced for the creation of the brine solution. The results of such a test will be
important in determining the source of certain contaminants and potential means of mitigation.
In order to pump the pond water for reuse, care must be given to extract only the undisturbed
water, and avoid contamination from trash and stirred sludge. One way this can be ensured is
through the use of an inlet structure. The end of the pump hose should be fitted with a floating
inlet structure or other means of allowing only the water into the system.
The Dolphin Strainer produced by Megator provides a great example of potential inlet
control as it is designed to target water just below the surface. The perforations are on the sides
only to minimize the amount of sludge sucked up as the inlet approaches the bottom of the pond.
The brochure for this product can be found in the appendix (Megator, 2018). Whichever method
of pond water disposal is used, a small amount water should be left in the pond and allowed to
dry in order to avoid concentrated contaminants from the sediments being extracted with the
last remnants of pond water.
The use of a filter may also be necessary to remove target contaminants such as high amounts
of oils and grease if they are discovered during testing. The appropriate use of a granular
activated carbon, or even a sand filter may be necessary prior to the development of a reuse
slurry to remove certain contaminants that do not fit a certain criterion. Further research is
necessary to determine an appropriate criterion for a base water quality standard prior to making
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a slurry. Following the development of such a criterion, testing also needs to be performed at
random sites across the state to gauge the necessity of filtration prior to slurry development.
Disposal of sludge will depend on contaminants and concentrations. Potentially hazardous
materials, such as uranium, were discovered in the sludge at several sites during the investigation
performed by Utah State University (2018). This material may not be suspended in the water,
but further analyses should be performed to determine specific contaminants in the sludge.
Sludge disposal first requires the removal of water from the pond using a technique described
above. This would allow for the sludge to be dried facilitating a disposal process that may be
more efficient and safe than suspending the sludge in the water column as it is scooped out.
Proper timing on sludge removal must be planned to avoid the introduction of hazardous dust
into the air from dried pond sludge.
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CONCLUSION
The conscious development and application of the best management practices contained in
this report will improve road clearing efforts while increasing economic, and environmental
efficiency. Several sources were used in the compilation of this report and should be considered
where further information is desired. The Salt Institute, can be referenced for many items
including the design of structures, size of piles, and other technical information.
The “Safe and Sustainable Snowfighting Award,” available through the Salt Institute,
provides specific checklists for facility managers to assess their operations (Salt Institute, 2017).
The application form for this award is included as Appendix A.
Observations and results from a recent study on UDOT maintenance detention and retention
ponds indicate that further BMP’s could be developed regarding the mixture of brine solutions
and which may lead to reduced costs in the purchasing of salts for road treatment.
Plans and procedures developed as a result of this report should be approved through the
Utah DEQ. The collaboration between UDOT and Utah DEQ will provide the most
economically and environmentally efficient model in salt storage and distribution.
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